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jij Today Acihritiss

Eckwtar an Introductory by tJwnd Warren,
V. Eckanfcar lepteeewlative far Great Britain. tonight,

Norft Parlor. Carolina km. Open to public

Phytic chawttsJry sr. Dr. Jac DeZwaen. UNC,
--Mofeculer Dynamica In Uguk." 4 p--v today. 3CS

:v Vanes.

:$ RepresenteSve,-- fBm and discussion, 4 p.m. today. 210
II-- Gardner. A3 Interested students aw fcwtted to atttnd.

$j The Young Deinocralawffl meet, 8 tonight, 204 Union,
ptana tor the drlv w ba discussed.

Congressman Ul Fountain wH apoak at a
DamocfafeeandWaMnSybaglnning 12:15 p-- today.
tnaPtt AacandWataatoratataaanata.atatahouaa.and

v: county commissioners w attend.

Tha Women Health COnte to a tw o phaaad
educational and aaaminattonal clinic hold two nighta a

$ week In SAS. A group discussion to hakt 7 tonight, 205
;$ Union. --

v
Bahal Faith AH art welcome to discuss t taith and

;X us relation to world paacc aa wall aa Inner paaca 1
: tonight. 202 HcCeuley St Cal 929-623- 0 tor mora

Information.

The Carolina Reeders win meat 3:30 p.m. today, 103

X; Bingham.
X'

There win ba a meeting of Young Americana for
v. Freedom (YAF) 7 tonight, 205 Union. YAF la an

organization for conservative youth. Everyone la Invited
to attend.

Youth for Easter Seals wlB meat 730 tonight, 102
Saunders. Everyone la Invited.

Try outs win ba held for tha Reader's Theatre
production of "Aucaasln and Nicolette." If Interested
coma to 103 Bingham, 4 or 730 p.m. today andor 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. Students with good acting abiBty,

musical talent or gymnastic ability are needed.

A Christian worship service will ba held 730 tonight,
Presbyterian Student Center Lounge. Sponsored by Full
Gospel Student Fellowship.

Tha movie "Whan This You Saa, Remember Me," a
biography of Gertrude Stain, will ba shown 7 and 9
tonight. Great Hall, Union. Admission Is free.

Alpha Eptilon Delta, Society,' will

meet 7 tonight, 106 Berryhiil. Dr. Lewis Garrett, a chemist
from tha Research Triangle and an expert on first aid, will
present a program on the subject of first aid, possibly
with demonstrations on student voiunteers. Everyone is
invited.

Items of Interest

The John J. Parker Society of International Law will
meet 4 p.m.. Wednesday, Classroom 1, law school.
Amendments to tha bylaws will be proposed. A Job
opportunities seminar cassette recording will ba made
available to members at this meeting.

r

when they will begin charging. "We often try
to find what a charge will be for an office
appointment and try to get a commitment
from the lawyer. Most lawyers are very
reasonable though. They don't reach for
your wallet the minute you walk in."

The committee will also inform students
of any other legal services available, Jacokes
said. If a student is charged in a serious
criminal case and he cannot afford a lawyer's
services, the state will appoint one for him.

"Indigent students who want to bring a
civil case can use the Chapel HiU-Carrbo- ro

Legal Aid Society. If they see that a student
can't afford a lawyer they will take one from
the pool and refer the student to him."

Jacokes noted that the legal assistance
service benefits both students and the
lawyers. "Students get more information
than they normally would receive for free.
Also, the service gives the attorneys business

Christmas
The U.S. Postal Service has announced

recommended mailing dates for Christmas
mail to insure delivery before Christmas.
Among them are:

Oct. 28: Surface mail to armed forces in
Antarctica, Australia, Burma, Indonesia,
Japan, Korea, New Zealand, Okinawa,
Phillipines, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam.

Nov. I: Surface and space available mail
to armed forces in Ethiopia, Iran, Israel,
Saudi Arabia and Turkey.

Nov. 1 1 : Surface and space available mail
to armed forces in South and Central
America, Saudi Arabia and Turkey. Surface
mail to armed forces in Belgium, Denmark,
England, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Italy, Norway, Netherlands,
Portugal and Spain. International surface
parcels to South American and Europe.

Nov. 20: Space available mail to armed
forces in Antarctica, Australia, Burma,
Indonesia, Japan, Korea, New Zealand,
Okinawa, Phillipines, Taiwan, Thailand,
Vietnam, Belgium, Denmark, England,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy,
Norway, Netherlands, Portugal and Spain.

Nov. 27: Parcel airlift to armed forces in
Belgium, Denmark, England, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway,
Netherlands, Portugal and Spain. Parcel air
lift mail to Antarctica, Australia, Burma,
Indonesia, Japan, Korea, New Zealand,
Okinawa, Phillipines, Thailand, Taiwan and
Vietnam.

Nov. 30: Parcel air lift mail to armed
forces in Canada, Greenland, Labrador,
Newfoundland, and the1 Azores.-Al- l surface
parcels to Alaska and Hawaii.

Dec. 2: Airmail greetings and parcels to
armed forces in South and Central America,

v.v.v.vv ,

The fib comffiffitt wfl meet $33 pjb. Wtfaos$y w
2Sf IMon. AA mombors attend. ..

Outing Ctub wB meet 730 p.m. Wednesday, 054 iUnion--

Chemistry coSoquium: Or. Bruce M-- Anderson. VPl.
"Dtoxonium-aurfhydr- yt Reactions In EJoehemfcry," 8
pun. Wednesday, 207 Venable. Retrearuee wSJ be
served toftowtng coftoquajm. Kenew UOoa torts tofcOy--

i f j
Meet the state Senate candidates! pm. W5ne2y.

Great Halt- - 1 i 5

i f t
Chapel H Friends of tte United Farm Workers

meeting. pjn. Wednesday. 20S Union. Reports and
discussion about boycott acfhrTOea In Chapel KBL

The Institute of Latin American Studies wfl head tta
weekly Informal luncheon meeting, noon to 139 pm.
Wednesday. 570 Hamflton. A4 tntereatad faculty
members, students and friends are urged to bring lunch
and come.

UNC-Ou- ke feint physics colloquium: Dr. Hana IFrauenfelder. University of Illinois. Urbane, "Low
Temperature Reaction of a Btomoiecute." 4

265 Phillips. Refreshments will ba served,
330 p.m. 277 Phillips.

There will be a very Important meeting of the Eatctiona
Board 9 p.m. Wednesday. Suite C, Union. Tha P1RO
referendum on Nov. 6 will be discussed. All members
urged to attend.

Christian worship service, 730 pm. Thursday,
Presbyterian Student Center Lounge. Sponsored by Full
Gospel Student Fellowship.

Thursday Night Worship, an informal time of sharing
concerns and celebrations, begins at pjn. Battle
House, 203 Battle Lane. Recreation begins at $ pjn.

Economics seminar: David Ranaon, U.S. Treasury
Department, "Are U.S. Business Cycles Random T
Friday. 306 Hanes.

A notary public will ba in Suite C to validate absentee
ballots between 1230 and 230 pjn. thto week.

Any student with complaints about issues dealt with by
the Chancellor's Advisory Committees can fin out a
complaint form between noon and 5 p.m. this week, Suite
C, Union.

The Y is starting a nursing home volunteer program.
People are needed to adequately meet trie needs of the
250 residents of the Chapel Hill nursing homes. If
interested, come by 102 Y Building and sign up.

Smile! Appointments for Yack portraits are available In
Suite D. There's no charge and you may wear what you
like. Photographers are here Monday through Friday
until Nov. 8.

The Human Sexuality Information and Counseling
Service is distributing the Birth Control and VD
Handbooks in University housing. Look for yours near
mailbox areas. Off --campus students can obtain their
copies at the Union desk.

Vandenborre said. Mall officials
discussed striping the lot as long ago as
early September.

Meanwhile, many park-and-ride- rs

continue to use spaces close to the mall
in the south lot, Vandenborre said.

Concern is growing that severe
parking problems will accompany the
Christmas rush, Vandenborre said,
adding that all lots were packed last year
even without the bus system.

She was not relieved to learn that first
semester classes will be over almost two
weeks before Christmas, saying "most
of the park-and-ri- de people are campus
employees, not students."

Merchants have asked that
commuters park as close as possible to
the Binkley Church, 15-5- 01 area.

Plans to move a mall bus stop have
been discussed, but "no decision was
ever made on that," Vandenborre said.

because some students need more than
simple legal advice."

The committee contacted over 60 Orange
County lawyers when setting up the service.
Nineteen have so far agreed to give students
advice. As the committee uses one lawyer,
his name is put on the bottom of the list and
the next attorney on the list is used for the
next case. This keeps attorneys from being
overburdened with students' cases.

Jacokes said his committee is considering
setting up a legal defense corporation much
like that at North Carolina State University.

State's defense corporation was given
$10,000 by the NCSU student government.
The corporation picks out cases it considers
relevant to all students and hires lawyers to
try the cases. "We will evaluate the need this
year," Jacokes said. "Then we may go to the
Campus Governing Council for an
appropriation."

mail dates
Ethiopia, Iran, Israel, Saudi Arabia, Turkey,
Antarctica, Australia, Burma, Indonesia,
Japan, Korea, New Zealand, Phillipines,
Taiwan, Thailand, Okinawa, and Vietnam.

Dec. 10: Surface parcels within the United
States (except Alaska and Hawaii.)

Dec. 1 1: Airmail greetings and parcels to
armed forces in Belgium, Denmark,
England, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Italy, Norway, Netherlands,
Portugal and Spain. International air
parcels to Europe, South and Central
America.

Dec. 14: International air parcels to
Canada and Mexico.

Dec. 15: Surface greeting cards within the
United States, including Alaska and Hawaii.

Dec. 16: International air greetings to
Europe, Central and South America.

Dec. 19: International, air greetings to
Canada and Mexico.

Dec. 20: Air greetings and parcels to
Alaska and Hawaii.

Dec. 21: Airmail parcels and letters within
the United States (except Alaska and
Hawaii).

Correction
The Daily Tar Heel incorrectly

reported last Tuesday that photos to be
entered in the Toronto Exchange photo
contest must be taken and developed by
contest entrants. The photos must, in
fact, only be. taken by entrants. The film
can be developed by whomever entrants
choose.

The DTH regrets the error.

by Jim Roberts
Staff Vrifer

Although legal aid is plentiful in Chapel
Hill, it is seldom inexpensive, and students
on tight budgets are often unwilling to fork
out S50 or more for simple legal assistance.

In an effort to help students get free legal
advice. Student Government has set up the
Student Legal Assistance Committee. The
committee does not actually give the legal
advice, but it does refer students to lawyers
who are willing to give a few minutes of free
advice to the students. The committee has
aided 60 students to date.

, Students who wish to use the committee's
.services first must go to the committee office

; in Suite C of the Union and fill out a form
describing the legal assistance needed.

The committee contacts one of the lawyers
working with the service to see if he will

" become involved in the student's case. If the
lawyer is interested, the assistance
committee sets up a telephone conversation
between the student and attorney. If the
telephone conversation is not sufficient, the
student will make an appointment with the
lawyer.

Problems which can be settled over the
phone will usually be free of charge, Paul
Jacokes, chairman of the committee, said. "I
cannot define where the cutoff point is, but
some lawyers go pretty far. Simple legal

. advice will be free in most cases, but this is

not necessarily so in complicated legal
matters."

Jacokes said the lawyers will tell students

Democrats
in Pit today
Second district Congressman L.H.

Fountain will highlight a rally of Democratic
speakers at 1 2: 1 5 p.m. today in the Pit.

Mayor Howard Lee and seven
Democratic candidates will also speak. The
Democratic candidates are: Trish Stanford
Hunt and Edward Holmes, seeking
reelection to the North Carolina House of
Representatives; Charles Vickery and
Russell Walker, candidates for state senate;
and candidates for three seats on the Orange
County Board of Commissioners, Norm
Gustaveson, Norman Walker and Jan
Pinney.

There are two Republican contenders for
the state senate, one for the state house and
one for jthe board of commissioners. There
will ben informal coffee hour fi;om I0 to U
a.m. for the speakers and the public at the
Orange. County Democratic party
headquarters, 2 14 B W. Rosemary St.

Mall lot still clo

by Vines Wheels r
Stsff Writer

A prisoner who escaped from the

Department of Corrections juvenile prison

in Harnett County Friday night was

recaptured by Chapel Hill police in Graham

dKcnncth Bowen, 21. formerly of Hope

Mills, was taken into custody about 7 p.m.

Bowen came to his cousin's dorm room

Saturday afternoon looking for a place to

spend the night. Bowen's cousin, Benny

McFayden, 315 Graham, said Bowen was

waiting in the hall at 2 p.m. when he returned

from work.
McFayden said he left the room and called

his parents in Fayetteville. who contacted

the Cumberland County sheriffs
department. The department then informed

the Chapel Hill Police of Bowen's location.

James Long, visiting from Fayetteville.

arrived at McFayden's room about 15

minutes before the police arrived. Long said

McFayden was not in the room when he

arrived, but he thought Bowen was

McFayden's roommate.
Long said he had no identification with

him when the police arrived, so he was also

taken to police headquarters. Long was later

McFayden said Bowen told him he had

walked away from a football game in

Lillington Friday night and had spent the

night in Raleigh. Bowen was an honor-grad- e

prisoner, McFayden said, and had served

about one year of a two-ye- ar sentence for
larceny.

"He was not really dangerous to anyone
but himself," McFayden said. "He said he

just wanted to talk to someone and go to
Fayetteville or High Point. He was really

scared."
McFayden said Bowen told him he did not

want to go back to the prison. "He said they

would beat him and work him 12 hours a
day," McFayden said. "He said they would
make him do things so he would not be able
to leave again." .

An organizational meeting to plan
consciousness-raisin- g groups will be held 5

p.m. Wednesday in 202 Pea body.
The groups will be sponsored by the

Association of Women Students, A WS head
James Ellis said. The groups will be led by

Dr. Eugene Watson of the IWC Schodl of
Education and three ol her'" drained
facilitators, Ellis said.

Open to both females and males, the
groups offer students the option of joining
an all-fema- le, all-ma- 4e or mixed
consciousness-raisin- g group. They will be
conducted under the personal growth mode.
Ellis said. "That is, the facilitators will try to
take the directions the participants want to
take, not just listen to gripes."

Ellis said participants should have an idea
of their schedules so that meeting times may
be arranged. Persons interested but not able
to attend the organizational meeting may
bring their names and schedules to AWS in
U nion Suite D, or call 933-- 2 1 65.
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Village
Opticians

O Prescriptions accurately filled
O Lenses duplicated
O Contact lenses filled,

cleaned and polished
O Hssdquertsrs for

qu&lity tunslsssss

si
MS: John C. Southern

942-325- 4 J Licensed Optician

121 E. Franklin St.
Between Varsity Theatre & Intimate

The Deny Tar Heel la puMiehed by Aa University of
norm iroiina stuoent Publications Board, dally

Sunday, axam parioda. vacation, and
summer parioda. 0o Sunday Issue. The following
dates are to be the only Saturday Issues: September
14. October 513, and November 2, 18 ft 23.

Offices are at the Student Union building, Univ. of
North Carolina, Chapel HiH, N.C. 27514. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports 833-101- 1. 833-101- 2:

Business, Circulation, Advertising 833-118- 3.

Subscription rates: $20.00 per yew; 110.00 per

Second dass postage paid at U.S. Pest Office In
Chapel HU, N.C

The Campus Governing Councl aha have powers
to determine the Student Activities Pee and to
approprtata a revenue dertvad from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.14 of the Student Constitution).

Tha Daily Tar Haai raserva tha rtgW to rsulat tha
typographical tone of aJ advartiaemerits and to
revlee or turn away copy R considers objectionable.

Tha DaBy Tar Hart arffl not consldv adjustments or
payments tor any typographical arrors or erroneous
insertion unless notice Is give to the Bualnesa
Manager within (1) one day after the advertisement
ppeers, or within one day of the receiving of tear

sheets or subscription cf the popsr. Tha Daily Tar
Heel wtll not be reeponalble for mora than one
incorrect inaertion of an edvertUemertt scheduled to
run several times. Notice for such correction must
be gtven before the next insertion.

Murray Pool. Business Mgr.

TUESDAY'S FEATURE
Oct. 29th

"The situation has not changed" for
University Mall merchants who began
complaining last month that park-and-ri- de

drivers were using prime parking
space to catch buses to campus, mall
promotional 'director Kay Vandenborre
said Monday.

Commuters hesitate to use the
designated park-and-ri- de lot behind the
mall because it has not been striped off,
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1 Fellini
Satyr icon

R
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Starring
HUMPHREY BOGART

1938. Bogart's 24th film
with the original Dead End Kids.

16 classic films
sponsored by the

Daily Tar Heel
and the Carolina Theater.

A different feature every Tuesday &

Thursday until Dec. 5. Showings at
1:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Series Ticket
$10.00 on sale at

Union Desk & Carolina Theater.
Tickets $1 .50 each at door.

n

Shows at 1:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Tickets $1.50 or by subscription.

ABC Guest Admissions will not be accepted.
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Tho most comploto contor in tho Trisnglo for tho professions!, cmstsur.
and student artist. Literally thousands of f irst-qusli- ty itsms for painting-graphi- c

arts, sculpturo, printmaking, drafting end othsr crt msdia.
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The most magnificent
pirfurenrr!
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that's your on -
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Rapidograph
Grumbacher
Liquitex
Hyplar
Fidelis
Vanguard
Permanent Pigments OPEN
Dana a.m.-- 9 p.m.
Aquatec Mon.-F-

Winsor-Newto- n
10 a.m.-- 2 p.m.

Pelikan Football dS!Speedball Saturdaya "- -'

Delta
Robert Simmons '

Bienfang
K&E Albanene

By these manufacturersfjiUj A partial listing of our art materials:

u '

Oils e Silk Screen a Speedball
Acrylics Sculpture tools Naz-Da- r -

Watercolors a Clay a Shiva
Tempera Linoleum cutters Sculpture House
Brushes & block Letraset
Besso e Stencils e Zip-a-Lin- e

Charcoal Balsa wood Para -- Tone
Pallet Knives Knives Krylon
Artist & Papers of all kinds 3f
Technical Pens & grades Blair
& Pencils Mat board Staedtter
Fixatives Poster board Ori-Mar- k

Sketch Pads Canvas board , Eagle
Easels .

Duo-Mat- s . Koh-i-no- or

' Stretched Canvas Engineering Supplies Eberhard Faber
Untreated Canvas . Morilla
Dry-transf- er Letters, j Ampad

fjf'f
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Screens, Patterns
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